[Quality control program in a group of Spanish public hospitals (1993-2001)].
The INSALUD (National Healthcare Institute) is a public institution that manages the provision of health services for 15 million Spanish people. INSALUD developed a quality control program for specialist care, which involved its 80 hospitals. To promote leadership among the managers of quality assurance programs, to involve in the improvement of quality all the employees of the organization and to set out the Institution's following strategic outlines: to direct the services towards the needs of the population, to improve the quality and effectiveness of the care procedures, to minimize risks and to improve the information system. The Management Contract, i.e. the main tool of specialist care management, included a Quality Control Program common to all the hospitals involved. The Program was divided in the following three parts: common improvement goals, monitoring of indicators and guidelines of the organization. All the hospitals involved introduced their own quality assurance program which incorporated the Institution's Quality Control Program. The majority of the objectives assessed showed a continuous improvement of the outcome. The experience of the 1993-2001 INSALUD Quality program can prove to be very useful for the new Healthcare Services of the Autonomous Communities resulting from the decentralization of the healthcare provision of services in Spain.